
 

 

 

 

DHARAV HIGH SCHOOL, JAIPUR 

SUMMER BREAK ASSIGNMENT-2022-23 

CLASS IX 

 

Dear Parent 

Creativity makes life more interesting and fun. Summer Vacation is the best time 

to enhance one's creativity. 

We have planned assignments and activities to keep the children engaged during 

the vacation and help them in channelizing their energy. Kindly assist and guide 

your ward in completing his/her work and also exploring his/her creative self. 

English( All individual activities)  

1. Making of a Bookmark writing one of the quotes of Albert Einstein on education.  

2. Design a cover page for the story ‘A Lost Child’. 

3. Sketch a comic strip enumerating a conversation between any two characters of the   

story ‘The Adventures of Toto’. 

Hindi: 
 

माउन्ट एवरेस्ट पर चढ़ने वाले 5 भारतीय पववतारोहियोों की क्रमानुसार सहचत्र सोंहिप्त जानकारी दीहजए। 

(शब्द सीमा 50 शब्द) 

अथवा 

हवश्व की हकन्ी ों पााँच प्रमुख चोहियोों के बारे मे सोंहिप्त जानकारी दीहजए। (शब्दसीमा 50 शब्द) 

नोि- समू्पर्व कायव Scrap book  में करें । 

Sanskrit: 

1. “स्वच्छताहभयानों “या“ स्वच्छतायााः  मित्त्वों” में से हकसी एक हवषय पर सोंसृ्कत में 10 वाक्य (नोिबुक में) 

हलख कर हचत्र भी हचपकाएों  । 

2. कृ, अस्, प्रच्छ, धातुओों के लि्, लृि्, लङ्ग,लोि्और हवहध हलङ्गलकार के रूप नोिबुक में हलख कर  याद 

करें  । 

3. गुरु, नदी, हपतृ, भवत् और इदम् के तीनोों हलङ्गोों के शब्दरूप नोिबुक में हलख कर याद करें  । 



 

 

4. प्रचहलत 30 धातुओों का पाोंचोों लकारोों का चािवबनाएों  (चािव पेपर पर ) 

French: 
 

1. Make an advertisement/PPT on any Francophone country or any French region related to its 

culture / dance / food / costumes / tourism / heritage you can use any medium scrapbook / chart / 

PPT. 

2. Do the back exercises of GET READY Lesson number 1 to 3 in the book. 

Math: 

Worksheets related to the chapters 1 and 2 will be uploaded on the MS Teams. These worksheets 

are to be done as holiday homework. 

Science: 

Design a project that can be a prototype/ working model using technology on ANY ONE of the 

following topics: 

1. Sustainable Cities and Infrastructure: Affordable Housing, Smart Cities, Waste Management, 

Using locally available resources, Enhancing the use of renewable and green energy resources. 

2. Clean Water and Sanitation:   

A project with an aim to supply clean and safe drinking water encompassing the whole city. 

A project to recharge underground water table by capturing the run-away water during 

monsoons.  

A project to clean the city of its garbage and reusing it in a constructive way. 

3. Informative interesting charts /collages on Bio-geochemical cycles, natural resources, 

sustainable management. 

Social Science: 

 

Topic:   Disaster Management 

       A. What is a Disaster? 

B. Choose a Natural or Man-made Disaster                                                                                                

C. Explain with an example (preferably from India) 

 

Instructions for doing the Project 

Students will do individual work on the project. It can be done as a PPT/Word Document/ 

Hand written (on A-4 sheet/hand- made paper/scrap books)- 

 

1. COVER PAGE: The cover page should have- 

(a) School logo 

(b) School name 



 

 

(c) Name of the subject, student, class and section. 

2. Index: Contents with page nos. 

3. Explain Disaster 

4. a) Choose any one disaster from natural or man-made disaster. 

      b) Explain the chosen disaster with an example. 

5.   Give the Do’s and Don’ts of the chosen disaster. 

6.   Give the Mitigation Plan (to reduce the effect) of the chosen disaster. 

         7.   List the items needed in the emergency kit and paste a picture of the kit. 

        8.   Include pictures, map, graphical representation in the project. 

        9.   Project should be in the given sequence- 

1. Cover Page (page-1) 

2. Index (page-2) 

3. Explanation of Disaster and the chosen Disaster (page 3-4) 

4. Do’s and Don’ts (page-5-6) 

5. Mitigation Plan (page-7) 

6. Emergency Kit (page-8-9) 

7. Photo  Gallery (page-10 onwards) 

 

Artificial Intelligence:  

Create a Microsoft Sway / PowerPoint presentation (Minimum 10 slides) / Movie (duration of 

the movie should be 1½ to 2 minutes) on any of the following topics- 

 Happiness 

 Supernatural  

 A precious gift: Our Earth  

Mail at  swetatrivedi1326@gmail.com  by 30 June 2022. 

 

Most Important 

 Prayer should be the key of the day and the lock of the night( be 

thankful to God everyday) 

 ‘Chat’ with your parents and enjoy family time. 

 Look after yourself. 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS! STAY IN, STAY SAFE! 
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